We at the CDD Secretariat sent out a FY20 year-end review survey to CDD GSG members in June. The 4-question survey was meant to ensure that we continue to serve the needs of the community. In total, we had 27 respondents. Below, please find an overview of the results.

**Q: Which of the following events and resources of the CDD CoP did you participate in or use in FY20? (All 27 participating colleagues responded)**

BBLs and webinars were the most frequently utilized CDD CoP services, which were used by 63% of respondents. Next, the CDD newsletter was used by 59% of respondents. CDD COVID resources were also commonly used. The online resource library and COVID Yammer page were the least utilized (see figure 1).

**Q: Overall, how useful was the CDD community of practice to you in FY20? (All 27 participating colleagues responded)**

The majority of respondents indicated that the CoP was providing useful services for their work in FY20. About 1/5 indicate that there is significant room for improvement (see figure 2).
Livelihoods and LED was by far the most popular topic, garnering interest from 85% of respondents. Next, about half of our colleagues showed interest in FCV and social resilience followed by M&E (see figure 3).

Respondents provided a variety of useful suggestions regarding activities and resources that the CoP can provide moving forward. These generally span three categories: just in-time support, knowledge sharing and knowledge generation. Key responses from each are highlighted below.

**Just In-Time Support**
- M&E, linking GRMs and SDSs with CDD
- Operational support

**Knowledge Sharing**
- Technology-based outreach in CDD projects, CDD and social protection, policy changes that yield quick results, social cohesion, social resilience, and economic productive activities
- More training opportunities, guidance notes, operational notes, roundtable discussions, clinics, experience sharing, design discussions, cross-regional forums, live events and CDD core course

**Knowledge Generation**
- New analytical work and impact evaluations, further focus on livelihoods and LED: smartphone enabled technology, advances in community level CDD reforms, gender and CDD intersection, and economic analysis